Thisis dn,.dpplicdtionfurm for ddmisslonond does not constitutean offer of o ploce, tmplted
or otherwise.ttseof the word 'studen( throughoutthisAppticotionForm doesnot imply that

theperson*-::::,:::!!y:;f::;Tf
;i"::;:l#:::;;::;!:;.ashavinsbeen

Completed
will be accepted
applications
from:

Monday23'dSeptember
2019

Theclosingdatefor receiptof applications
is:

Friday25thOctober2Ot9,12noon

fi | Ap$i$$,Forms andaccompanying'documentation
'" '
shouldbesentto:
Glanmire
Community
College,
Brookfodge,
Glanmire,
Cork.
T45W965.

Forofficeuseonly

Datereceived:
SchoolStam p:

Pleaseensure you return the following documentsto the school to complete the
application:
An originallongbirth-certificate
{togetherwith a copy}
Recentproofof address(onlyregistered
utilitybillsor bankstatements
datedwithin
fl the lastthreemonthsandin the nameof the parent(s)/guardian(s)
will be accepted).

tl

Pleasetick boxto confirrnthat you are applyingto enter 1" Year:

Pleasecomplete all sectionsof the following application using BLOCKCAPITALS

Detoilsof the youngpersonfor whom thisapplicationis beingmade.

Male: E

Female:
I

StudentAddress:

Eircode:
PPSN:

Dateof Birth:

Day

Month

Year

Thissectionis NOTrequiredto be completedwherethe student is,over78, unlesss/he wishes
the schoolto communicotewith his/herporent/guardionabout thisapplicationinsteadof
directlywith the student.Theinformotionis soughtfor thepurposesof mokingcontactabout
thisapplication.tf morethan one nomeis givenbut the addressis the some,only oneletter will
issueand will be addressedto both individuols.
Parent/ Guardian1
Parent/ Guardian2
Prefix:le.g. Mr. I
Ms./ Ms. etc")
FirstName:
Surname:

..:

Address:

Eircode:
Telephoneno.
Emailaddress:
Relationship
to
student:

Pleaseconfirmthat the StudentCodeof Behayiouris acceptableto you as a parent/guardian
and that you shallmakeall reasonableeffortsto ensurecomplianceof sameby the studentif
s/he securesa placein the school.Pleasenote that the Codeof Behaviourcan be found at
or from the schooloffice.
www.glanmirecc.ie
confirm that the Code of Behaviourfor the
and I shallmakeall reasonable
schoolis acceptable
to me as the student'sparent/guardian
effoftsto ensurecomplianceby the studentif s/he securesa placein the school.

for Secondary
andSkills'Rulesand Programme
UndersectionV of the Department
of Edubation
yeors
pupil
pupitwha
"A recognised
of ogeon the Ist
is not lessthon L2
Schools2OO4|O5,
meanso
day of Jonuaryof the schoolyeor." Also,sectionV requiresa Principalto obtain a "certified
extractfrom" the "publicregisterof births."Therefore,the schoolrequiressight of the child's
long-formbirthcertificate
in orderto assess
whethers/hemeetsthe requirement.
Pleasetick'the box to confirmthat you enclosethe child'soriginallong-formbirth certificate
and a photocopyof samewith this ApplicationForm:
I enclosethe child'soriginallong-formbirth certificateand a copyof samewith this
ApplicationForm. (Theoriginalwill be returnedto you.)

The.speciol
classin GlanmireCommunityCollegeteachesstudentswho haveoneor more of the
following specialeducationolneeds:[AutismSpectrumDisorder,AspergerSyndrome]
PleaseONLYcompleteif you ore applyingfor the specialclass.
Please
confirmif thisapplication
is beingmadefor:
TheASDspecialclassonly:E

re the studentis seeking
a placein the specialclass,pleaseprovidedetaifsof the special
I needsof the student,including
Psychologist's
report.
an EducationaUClinical

confirmif youareenclosing
Reports:
El
a copyof Educational/Psychological

Thisinformstionwillassisfin determiningwhetherthestudentmeetsthe odmission
requirements
in accordoncewith the orderof priority as setout in theoptplicablesectionof port B of the
AdmissionPolicyfor GlanmireCommunityCollege.

Address:

(i) Name:

Year:
(iif Name:
Year:
{iii}Name:
Year:
(ivfName:
Year:

B. lf the studenthaspreviously
hadanysiblingsin this school,pleaseindicatetheir names
years
and
of attendance.
(il Name:
Year(s|:
{ii} Name:
Year(s):

C. lf the stsdent'sparent(s|previouslyattendedthis school,pleaseindicatetheir name{s}
and yearsof attendance.
(iiilName:
Year(s):
(ivlName:
Year(s|:

Pleasepiovidedetailsof the primaryschoolattendedby the student.

Sehoolname:

Schooladdress:

IMPORTANT
TNFOBMATTON:
o Youare requiredto submit:
(i) An originatlongbirth-certificate(togetherwith a copy),and
(iif Recentproof of address- only registeredutility bills or bank statementsdated
within the last three monthsand in the nameof the parent(s)/guardian(s|
will
be accepted.
o All of the informationthat you provide in this applicationform is taken in good
faith. lf it is found that any of the information is incorrect, misleadingor
incomplete,the applicationmay be renderedinvalid.
r

Pleaseunderstandthat it your responsibilityto inform the schoolof any changein
contactinformationor circumstances
relatingto this application.

r

Forinformationregardinghow your data is processedby the schooland GorkETB,
pleaseseeoverleaf.

o

Please sign below

to dernonstrate

that

you have read and understood

thls

information.
NOTE:Shouldthe studentreceiveo plocein GlanmireCommunityCollege,thereis no
guoronteethat the studentwill be assignedhis/herselectedsubjectchoicedue to resaurce
r'ssues
and/or restrictionson the numbersof studentsper closs.

(Parent/ Guardian1l

(Date)

(Parent/ Guardian2)

(Datel

'-:.

(Student[where over 18]]

TheBoardof Management
Collegeis a committeeof CorkETB,(21
of GlanmireCommunity
Regulations
LavittsQuay,Cork)whichis a datacontrollerunderthe GeneralDataProtection
and the DataProtectionActs 1988 2018.The DataProtectionOfficerfor CorkETBis [Liz
Donnellylandcanbe contacted
at [dataprotection@corketb.ie]
Formandthe accompanying
documentation
Thepersonal
on thisApplication
datasupplied
soughtis requiredfor the purposeof:
. Verification
of identityanddateof birth;
' .
Verification
criteria;
andassessment
of admission
o Allocation
to the school;and
of teachersandresources
. Schooladministration,
all of whicharetaskscarriedout pursuantto variousstatutorydutiesto whichCorkETBis
and
andSkills'Rules
subject.In addition,undersectionV of ,theDepartment
of Education
Programme
for Secondary
Schools2AO4/A5,
a Principalis requiredto obtaina "certified
extroctfrom" the "publicregisterof births" in relationto students.Therefore,the school
of the personaldata
requiressightof the child'slong-formbirth certificate.
Theprocessing
suppliedon this Application
Formis thereforecarriedout in linewith Articles6(c)and 6{e)
of the GeneralDataProtection
Regulation.
Failureto providethe requestedinformationrnayresultin the application
beingdeemed
invalidandan offerof a placemaynot be made.
Thepersonal
in thisApplication
internallywithin
datadisclosed
Formmaybe communicated
Cork ETBfor the purposeof determiningthe applicability
of the selectioncriteriaand
possibly
with the patronor boardof management
of otherschoolsin orderto facilitatethe
efficientadmissionof students,pursuantto section66(6)of the Education
Act 1998as
insertedby section9 of the {Admissions
to Schools}
Act 2018.
The:personal
dataprovidedin this Application
Formwill be keptfor 7 yearsfrom the date
on whichthe studentturns18yearsof age,unlessthereis a statutoryrequirement
to retain
someor all elementsof the datafor a furtherperiodor indefinitely,
in linewith CorkETBfs
DataRetentionPolicy,
whichcanbefoundat,www.gorketb.ielaboutus/policies
A copy of the full CorkETBData ProtectionPolicyis availableat lwww.glanmirecc.iel
or
from the schooloffice.
Formhasa rightto request
Anypersonwho providespersonal
datathroughthisApplication
access
to that data.S/healsohasa rightto requestthe changing
of anyinformationif it is
factuallyincorrect.
A requestfor erasureof the datacanafsobe madeby or on behalfof the
for the
datasubjectbut this will onlybe acceded
to wherethe datais no longernecessary
purposefor which it was collectedand where CorkETB
does not havea legalbasisfor
retainin$it.
lf youasa datasubjecthaveanycomplaints
regarding
the processing
of yourpersonaldata,
you havethe rightto
a comolaintwith the DataProtection
Commission.

